A note on ultra-violet red fluorescence of anaerobic bacteria in vitro.
Anaerobes other than the Bacteroides melaninogenicus group isolated from clinical material produce an ultra-violet red fluorescence when grown under certain conditions in vitro. These organisms include other members of the genus Bacteroides as well as strains of some species of Clostridium, Bifidobacterium and Actinomyces. The major fluorescent pigment was identified as protoporphyrin IX. Factors necessary for the production of fluorescence are the presence of blood or haem and a fermentable carbohydrate during growth on a solid medium. Fluorescence intensity was related to the concentration of blood and fermentable carbohydrate present but was independent of inoculum size. Certain commercially available blood agar bases designed specifically for the isolation of fastidious anaerobes from clinical material which contain added carbohydrate were shown to induce fluorescence in certain organisms. This may lead to the misidentification of some anaerobes as B. melaninogenicus.